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JOHN P HANIFAN
CITY MANAGER
CITY OF CT{ELSEA
305 S M,A,IN, SUTTE lOO

CIIELSEA MI48118

RE: ERl2'21 Fonner Long'rvorth B u ild i ng Complex Red eve lopment, Demol iti on o f D aniel s

Showroom 118 N. Mnin, 102 Jaclcson Stleet and I l0 Jaokson Street, Chslsea,
Washtenaw Counfy (DDA)

Dear Mr. [Ianifan:

lrVe received your July 3l letter regarding the above-citcd project on August 3. Thank you for submitting
this information in accordance with the provisions of Section 29(2) of Miohigau's Dorvntown
Developmortt Authorify (DDA) Act, PA 197 of 1975 (MCL 125,1651- 1681).

Based on the information provided to this offtce, and the Chelsea DDA's intent to demolish the building
known as the Daniels Shouoom within the Longrvorth Building Complex, we conclude that this actio¡r
will adversoly affect this properfy, which contributes to the Chelsea Commercial Historic Distric! and
rvill negatively irnpact the overall chorncter of this historio districl, rvhich is listed in the National Register
of Historic Places.

The State Historic Preservation OfIice (SHPO) cannot support nor justi$'the demolition of this historic
resout'ce at this time. Wo have reviewed priot redevolopment proposals for the complex (note oilr letter to
Peter Flintoft dated June 4,2012) and 'we commend the DDA for taking this initiqtive despite i¡s failed
outcome. However, based on our oxperience with rehabilitation projecrs throughout the state, we believe
the DDA could engage in further effoús to redevelop the Longworth Euilding Cornplex ûnd to rvoid
demolitiorr of the Daniols Shorvroo¡n. We offer the following recommendafions to continue to prusue f,

path of rehabilitation:

l. There is currently s connector between the Longworth Building and the former stable to the east.
While these buildings irtdividually are contributing buildings to the complex, the connector is not-
The connector appcars to be signifícantly deterioratect arrd its lcrnoval rnay mnke the properties
more attractive for redevelopment.

2. Given the current development climale in Michigan, we strongly recommend that you break the
redeveloprnerrt into smaller parts. Finding a devoloper willing to tackle all three buildings may
prove more difficult than finding three developers rvilling to take on individual buildirrgs.

3. There are a variety of redevelopment tools available ât the state level, When promoting the
redevelopment of these buildings, either individually ol' ûs a group, interested p¡rfiies should be

infolrned of the following:

The properties ¡¡e located in a National Rogistel listed historic clistrict and therefore
developers mây lìftve âccess to the Federnl Historic Tax Credits.
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Because the properfies arc located in Cholsea's traditional dorvntorvn, Community
Revitalization Program (CRÏ) funding through the Michigan Economio Developrnent
Corporation (MEDC) may be available to support the redevelopment.

If housing is considered Ðs ri cornponent of thc overall developrnent, the Michigan State
Housing Dovelopmerrt Authority (MSHDA) Rental Rehabilitation progrâm may be a
resource to help fund affordable downtown líving opportunities.

4. If the demolition were to occur, the proposed rendering of the west elevRtion of the Longworth
Complex submirted to this office is not appropriate for a historic rehabilitation. This building
âppeârs to have besn originally designed to frout on Jackson Street. Creating an elaborate new
"fi'ont" on tho 'lvest end of the building essentially reinvents e building that was never there and
creâtes a false and mislesding sense of historical development. The rehabilitation of this side of
the building should be based on available historical physical and photographic documentation.

In previous and cument projects, such as the reuse of the former Post Office, Chelsea has embraced its
historic resources, The succoss that downtorut Chelsea continues ro enjoy is based in large part on tho
sense of place created by the thôughtfulrehabilitation of the existing building stock. We therefore
encouråge the DDA to continue promoting all of the downtown historic resources as opportunities for
gowth, We request that the pro¡rosed demolition plan be abandoned and that, if possible, the DDA
allocate those demolition funds as au incentive to a new developer in support of the rehabilitafion and
reuse ofthe site.

We would be pleased to facilitate an onsite meeting between the city, the DDA, MEDC, MSHDA and the
SHPO to disoucs strategies and resources thâl might be available to promote the rehabililation of these

buitdings.

If you have questions regarding this review or rvould like to discuss the project ftrther please contact
Ma¡tha aes, Depury State Historic Preservntion Officer, at (517) 335-2720 or

Brian D.
Strte Historic Preservation lcer
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Copy: PeterFlintoft, Chelsea DDA
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